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Transportation. Its extensive coast line
and numerous harbors give Nova Scotia ex-
cellent facilities for communication by sea,
Halifax is its most important seaport and
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COAT OF ARMS OF NOVA SCOTIA
The thistles are used as the emblem, because
Nova Scotia is "New Scotland." The wavy
band bearing1 a fish is an allusion to the
many rivers and deeply indented bays and in-
lets which are so marked a feature of the
province. When properly coloured, the
thistles are natural-coloured on a golden
background; the fish is silver on a blue back-
ground.
has regular steamship connection with Euro-
pean ports, as well as with those of Canada
and the United States. The Canadian Na-
tional Railway extends the length of the
province and has terminal stations at Hali-
fax, Shelburne and Sydney, so that most
of the counties have direct railway communi-
cation. This railway also serves the south-
ern part of the peninsula. Altogether there
are (1922) about 1,900 miles of railroad in
.operation.
Education. The public schools are in
charge of a Council of Public Instruction,
which comprises the members of the gover-
nor's Executive Council; the Superintendent
of Education is the chief executive officer.
The schools are undenominational and uni-
form throughout the province as to grading
and courses of study. Each county has an
academy, and there is a normal school at
Truro for the training of teachers. There is
no provincial university, but there are sev-
eral denominational colleges. Among them
are the following:
 Items of Interest on Nova Scotia
The isthmus which connects Nova
Scotia with New Brunswick is eleven
and a half miles wide.
The peninsula is intersected by sev-
eral chains of hills, the Cobequid Moun-
tains being the principal ones.
In Cobequid Bay, tie eastern end of
the Basin of Minas, the tides have f-f
§ti risen as high as fifty-three feet; on the I'I
f f east coast of the province they seldom f j
P exceed seven feet.	H
i'j Lake Rossignol, in Queen's county, 0
I'i is the largest of the freshwater lakes. |'|
IJ There is considerable game, includ- H
|1 ing moose, caribou, wild ducks, part- U
I"! ridge; snipe and plover; the game laws j j
f«f are strict and well enforced.	jj
|J      Bears, foxes and wildcats are still Ij
found, but wolves are extinct.	fij
There are wireless telegraph stations | j
at Halifax, Cape Sable, Sable Island ?"?
and Glace Bay.
!;;!
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The density of population is 24.4 u
per square mile.	|l
i
Until 1881 Nova Seotia had the larg-
i,,i est shipping tonnage, in proportion to I'-
ll population, in, the world.	l<i
H No attempt at permanent coloniza- |]
lit tion was made till 1604, when Port I;;;
H Royal was founded,	|»
|"| Until 1673 the province was in con- r
11 stant dispute between French and Eng- r_
f! lishj by the Treaty of Paris in that H
H year France resigned all claim.
H Questions on Nova Scotia
if What is the area of Nova Seotia?
{"] What large island is a part of the f
|j province?
|;|      What is the principal range of moun-
|! tains?
til
r
0	What is the term sometimes applied
11 to Sable Island f  Why?
Name the principal rivers.
What kinds of game are found?
How do the fisheries of Nova Seotia
rank?
What is their principal product?
Name four other fishes of importance.
What are the leading crops?
||     Is the production, of gold increasing?
1	j      Name four leading manufactures.
Which are the principal schools?

